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Lad)" Pres.. Mrs. r)orothv Ward. 1st ndc "From Greenlnnd’.,1Icy ,1.ioun- ]JcsLWi.~;t%(,~;
/nlr Iq’esident-tleneral
Hon. ~IHl’¢liS
Vice Lad)" Pres.. Miss Rosana Chap- iains."
The
religious
servh’.,
wss
(’ondllfh(I
(:arvey.
2
1,1
Vice
Lady
Pres.
man
( ’. A. Bris¢,le.
I
Mr. John x’Vilsonof Hartford.wa~: hi."tbc actingehaplaill,
An e)lj~lr:thlo
cl¯e,lin,;
v.’a.!:l~?Ol
I)y
the ncxt speaker, subject, "Marelis rhc scr plUl’eles~:r~nfor li)e(’venin~ alt,;;ridtbo (hail’nlall,
thronl~h
Illi.~
llokql
Iothllli].:
thil~,c
wholit+
Garvey.SecondMc.,:siah."
Shot’:.a(|-lv.’ss
takeofromthc ho(~kell"Jy:li:l}l, nlodJtlnl,
[ .llded and cs[H.,rial]
dressh’,’ Mr,~. HnrryStevens.LatlY r(’tlslHer52.
v lh,lse’,t lit)
Presidentof Hartford Divlsion.I)oih
The mectlng was th~,n halKiCd u’¢or h,’Ltl)cd
tillutlrlllliTJon]
llrfl;4r;!ni.
,~
"i’h
speakers were greatly applauded.I 1o ;he actinH lucsidcnt, Mr. A. S. 3 t ~’i=gJel’.;bi
]lI)!ive
~va’;idlh’in
ll,.’
Collectionlifted. Notices of the i Morris. wh~ in :~ most inspiring ores- +lll011e(l
lIv Lr.lvl)avi~i!n,lx;’,,;irl,
t- rc(’oil
,° n llil’~0
iillO)tic.r
of
week wcrc ~ivcn. "God Blc!,s OorI ncr addrc~.~edtlv, ail(iientl,oil i]lt~ hcpio,E
President" was sling; likewise our words "Bc (!oorageous." At the tct- hi’Iv
nlem])t’r.q,
t’::,:c’7]£
iIi);’i’i~;i
HI’National AnLhem ~:theopia, which, minalion of th,¯ presidcnr.; a,ldle~, i’i¯l’~
bcr:~upil!!rt
In lho il[hci"
l);vibrol~ghtotlr mcet.illg
~ to a clo’fc,
ithe aodicnccburslcdiot.~l shollla(if ;i~(ins
-ncr;iLin;.ii)Ih~.t dv :lndi,vn!Benedid!nll
pronollnccd,
all rctirc,t applause.
nlll:lity.’6’Cvfi;thbIIL>,’C!’~
:(iIilf,
to the refrcshmcnt tl’,bles, which
Next 7/nsS stdot’tion
])3" lhe t’hoil ,~,Ictlt,~hllr
Ilivishln
fur theu".1.|H.:
ended a pe.rfeet day. Chas. H. Mills eI.Litie(!."BeautifulHomc." An ;:d- .’ilectin;~
rio~iilndily,
()ci.191h.I.el
Reporter.
dress by Mr. S. E. Batchclor. f,,1ai] h ipe for r bi;;’t;’er
olidbdtcr
lowed by a ~,lectionby thc (’heir c=forhill"
tlr~ti!n;’~
i~l,)il
L. g, l[A!t’tII;A~-:
i: ~,r:,r.
tffled,
"Gk’cThank.<~
All ’i’e.Peel,It.’"
Addre.~sI).%’ Mr, %%’. g. Hunte: S,HO
by Miss :it.r’a li el" "~lale lHtvthe l
.lhlllih’,
Ahi.,lily.
SilvcrCnrd~i
%t,’111
Brcak"’,
:uldrr~P;s
by i
Mr. I.’..1..
Bri~l,o~,;
.~’.luby Xlls!;A.I
~. .%t mih’..\ki,l)i~i~iun
¯ Ste.wart;
addres~hy the e>;-prosident, ()iifiC[i’,.
ils no’ivIllCP~
1;l~II]:lt T Ull’
¯ "%tr. O. .4. Brown:sclcctinnby Lh."
choir, entitled."Beautifnl(Hly."
The p:csidcnt gavc the report tel
thr night.Thr sio.gin~of tbr ]’~;hllplan National.~ni.!lellland d~,:mh~u¢
brought a well spent evening" to a

’

"’:’t
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AmericanNegro Discovers
Opportunity
in West Mrica

The Race Must H;/veas a WholeIts
The entire Negro Rac c cJught to be
Own Leadershipand No Divided Groups gratcftll to lion. Marrus Garvey for

,u<I,
st
a.d
tl’erary
,,o,,,d
,,ilh
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GREETINGS
~.0 THE READERS OF Till:. NEGRO

doscl

IVORLD

S. E. BATC!IEI.OIt,

(Who
arentlmerous)
Itisa pleasure
tortheMANAGEMENT
ofthis,
YOURmouthpiece,
togreet
youandthank
youforyour
continuation
asoneof
ourreaders.
Wehave
atalltimes
been
greatly
pleased
wid~
YOUR
"PATRONAGE;
thatiswhywetry,inouri~umble
way,toCHAMPION
sofearlessly
yours
aswell
asourcause.
Wcfeel
that
outofalltheRace
papers
publisi~cd
inAmerica,
oursshould
begiven
first
callasa HOUSEHOLD
medium
ofinformation.
Ourpaper
CANbereadby theENTIRE
tamik’.
We
publish
only
news
that
isFITtoread.
Forthegrowing
clfild
itis
an INSPlRtlTION
andfortheelders
FOODFORTHOUGHT!
Wcwant
togctcloser
toyouandknow
youbctter.
Therefore

Gttanalacoallivisit.i

N!n’FITC

our readers arc asked to write us and tell us how thcv likc our
generalmakeup,and also to give tts any good stlggestions
they may
have that wouldbe of benefit.
Now, readers, we want to take ~ou inttl our confidence.We
|eelsurethatif in any wa1.,w.,ucouldhelpus froma financial
standpoint you would do so. "):hereare thucs when all businessinstitutionsbecomestrained.
It is onk,thoseinstitutions
that are actually
doingserviceto a cause,raciallyor otherwise,
wllosepro/itsare so
narrowed that it prevents them from expanding. We want to expand! We want to stretch out as it were. in all of this expansion
YOU, our readers,will be the ones to benctit,as we are doing it
for YOUR sakes. But we are FINANCIALLY handicapped and if

there
isanypossible
wayyoucangivc
usa helping
hand
roarrv
usover
this
obstaclc,
wewould
thank
youfrom
thcuttcrmost
depths
ofourheats.
We wantto raise$2,000(TWOTHOUSAND
DOLLARS)
between
nowandNovember
thefirst.
CANYOUHELP?WILL
YOUHELP?
Letusfeel
yourhand;
extend
ittousandwe’ll
be
blessed.
Sendwhatever
youcandirect
totheNECESSITY
FUNDof
THENEGROWORLD,
355LenoxAvenue,
NewYorkCity.
Allow
metothank
youa thousand
times
inadvance
forwhatever
your
consideration.
ALL

DONATIONS

WILL

APPEAR

IN

OUR

Simday. Aug. iT. will long he icnlembcred. Our lllass luq’ting V.’~S
called to ordcr at 7 p. Ill hy lhc
president, Mr. N. Brown, with lhe
regu ar opening ode followed v,’ith
fc",’
prayer. Tile presideot n):Lde
rcmsrks, informing lhe peat,In that
we were gathered to l~elehrate tbe
Pre.sidentGenerars birthday.
The mectit~g was turnc’l over tn
Mr. G. Alex. Higginson from the
San German Division as chairman
for the eveningprogranl,as follnv;s;
Address hy the represcntativeof tile
Rlsin~ Star Lodge. recitation by
Miss Daisy Sylvester, solo by 51rs.
Sylvester from the Itavana Divisi.n.
address by Miss Daily. Havana. I)ivision; r0citationby ~liss Manahan,
address hy Master Benard. Hnvana
Division:recitationby Masler l.’rances, address by Mr. A. Moore frunl
the I’unta Alegre Division. address
by Mrs. Bayno from t, hc Havana Division, solo by Mr. Fred Brown. recitation by Master Johu Manahan, address by Mr. Sprott. ree.ltation hy
Marcut Manshan. address by Mr.
Gardner from thc Mariano Division
address by the representativeof the
G S. nnd D. of S., solo by Mr. Sprott.
The chairman gave the closing a(l-I
dress in Spanish and our mass meet- I
tag was broughtto a close at 10 p. m.
with the singing of our national anI
Uloin.
I
May the universal aplrit bless an,

PAINS
"~
I"EIV .%l,tirs Ilglh my
Jr&
healtk wna very bad."

guideour presidentgeneral,Mav l Grecnslloro,
N.C.,Div.
health,
succesa
andhappiness
crown
l
ourefforts.
O Godbless
ourleader,’l Negroes lrt ttsJoinhands,
our society and each member thereln. I Come
And be ss one. man.

<
ome
,el
,,s
play
,he
ba.d
..........
Andstandon thesinking
sand.
--.pUe’Wanted
Co=e.ys,
egroo.
a.d
asMrOor
ey
ForwecanwinItwewill;¢hisway.
i

TO TIlIB UNIVEI~I4AL AI,TtlC, AN
LEGION8
Aug. 1929 of thn World
Greetings:
’Mid all the dlstractions of this
worl¢-a-dayworld, ’mid all the terrors
which bcsct l.lle pathway, notprayers.
to Sell RegalialJls° come And
letGod
uswill
bowanawer
downour
and
pray, withstanding
Uie se.elnlng disregard
;usrerm Is wellknowntO m~Sy ors&el- Negroes you don’t know what will of the things were are real and vital,
:tllll0111,
lltit
a@¢e~lntrociuclnl
%o IheU¯
happen,
thc tltlngs wblcli do nlaltel’, and
N. L A. We nainuiacture
ulnlotteverv- But some. day you will be happy,
lhlliathe U, N. L A. ullel;.
We ntord,.~
seedenersetlc
men llildwomento bltto- TO see our MotherlandAfrica f:’ce, will stand the test of tile judgment
dtll~oursspptlel.
We hivelloonla bailof our fellowsIn this world:the voice
ntu for flttryestil,
our pricessrl the And all of them white dogs nut of of inspiration speaks to the dorklowestssd the coedslie moltrtUllble.
our
Mother
country.
Wrthlfor our ialemtlneInoaey-miklae
skinned sons and daugllters of Ham,
WASHINGTON
PARTLOW.
proposition.
We |olinISmpleIsac help
and asks, "Whittierart then bound ?"
oe eft
Ihsyou
baden,.
~lele
Boodm
neeel Telltlswhl©ho[ Greensboro,N. C., R. F. D. 2, Box 49.
There are mllltone of u~ who go
Sletemlied leai--Unllom
nsnk Cll~.na’iess.-.lhnne,
and Iqlp--Dldlnellte
on from day to day, utterly unmindralnllls
I~ssewliir
for ’iISOMIlesle
~eI
ful of the fate that awaits us, If we
will feature
ref0se to shoulder the burdens whteh
GEMSCO
FURNlSlII~D
ROOM
must lall to the lot of men who would
llepet_elv
noslplotAllOrllialllitloel
A
DVERTISEMgN’T,~I
BaOaDWaV
NS!I Yeas,N. T,
heroes be: men who wouhl carve out
NO~S:--Wg (’SN aOIP lSII~EOI4~I~.V
a d¢3tiny nf their own, and rescue,
Our readetm are r~inesled Io Icl
hl¢tltn~alsllonndd SpblesOliedq
rer cease,lit I~lr;leorahtom,~ ealr
as r~ot thelr spal~ morn If thsi~
Ibelr race frnm the depl]isol deaponIs one. lhlm,,g0t for two lesu~.
dency, and place it on eolld Iouada-

It

CHRISTMAS

NUMBER--L]I~T
YOURNAMEAPPEARTHEP~IN.
Yours
forthetrue
spirit
ofco-operation,
HAROLDG. SALTUS,

THE NEGRO WORLD

B.si.e~sAia,agef.

t
t

lions,The time h;u t’OlUP.i how(,vi’;, [ririlll. Ihal ill;ill ilrshT h,
when we oilght lu hCgili lu lake Uiiiselves
se riousl,~’.
The houris lit,re v.’hollthc Iinlvc:Sill AfricanLl’,(4illis
u[ tile %Vorht
Iltilsi.
rcaltze
IhiitIbcyari,lliel! lii
facewitttit ~trl¯’lit
li]il~iH’lUl’ity!
or
great i|aolnat ilin~ aiTording!o li’,
they’,’.’ill
tlechle
illinnlh
~ iiitll
+ tht,
liist!lve.q,
lll¢’i~
IiiIISt
ieiltzo
ttlal~
illliiv
I,I N(:(tI,
llill
wordslif tht~iiiilllUl{al
I.ilili,ht,
t
lal!eof lllu¯s,
like/%.lOl!l’it,lt
81 th!)
,i~l,r
rt,hu’ial
.";l’ll|llil
trying and i,rith’alpcrhidio iis lii~.,
’:¢;Itt’.I:,’gh~4’1’.,
NI;B’¥OIIK
tory,vannotrclnain"hair~:]nvi.~,b!ill +’%
I,l.lllll~10h,
twll
4:lllln!lll
.i~l,lllttil
intl
free."
lirc-I}rt,!H
|alJdlln~’
l~l!hfii,La[t
i~f
We haveconict() th:ltpl)iniill olir II’:i(’tl(’l’!,
t’,hil
(Iqtl,]V
e,ilhiil¢’
r:lllfir,’ullhl,
lllilil’ll
ofIh.inqit.;,
~t;llo
exi.stenee
lis a race;11111lleuph!when inelll:,
Ne%~¯l’lil’l;Colu,idrr
tbl..~l,
tsci’~.
%,,’o.mustface lhe world,lls lle()lill° Ot
Vialolt,e il.~ ilvi.qll,
ii~)llllr
illlll
and Its problelUS,and Leil lilemt}iat iliterl,l,
I!i
~i/e are here ill triumph over Cvl!ry ,lil.,r’id
t:iril
,Nr,rr/r’t’
¢;tass,,s
form of ohstrlll’tiil:l
thatbltl;t,vt)r
I,ang
~i
ua’il
I (!Imnll!g¢l/d
b?en placed in the tray rif lho tld-i ~err*t;Ir[H
]’.Irtl
!’,H~’,
hitIll"
IQI!’1+1q’ln
r;tnlealPil~
3oil pro~:’.’l’:"
li[ fin.?
I
ii,i;llv-,
nti,
ill10,1nl’.
I
p.’?plr.
l’rlephoneMonument36=0
The.ill2/uf dr:thily
is lie,It.

writca Mrs. A. ,t. S,ymoor.
:!91F,N. ’l’wdlth
_\el,..
ltirmo
inghanl,Ahl wh¢)seprelude
isIlrintod
tltlovc.
"’1 did not ferl (.qoidto
thc task WP have from day
to day. l siege.redquito a
bit with pains in my side
and back. I was wry weak¯
"I !ia,:wlbatI must take
somethiog to keep up. l
saw (’ar,hii
nds’,,rfi.m,d
and
decided
h) t~.’it. l ,~m glad
1 did.tar I t~ltbetterafter
tak{lig my lir.t bottle.I
took three in all. and wae
grt,aUy impr.ved."
Try Cardaifor your trou.
ble~.Get n bottle,today.

e
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..,.. forced
b+v
Urc.m.s,,.~
,oplay
,he
,olc
of~neutr~1
henefa+,or
..anad-,’r~. n
-.-.
t 9 r:~
~
_AII]~_
~+ ~.Ii’ll
2ql,ff,6d~41+,l~
~~iflglll
,’+sor
And
wc+Is
,hen+
th+t
^b>,+i.U
h++~fe~.,d
inthe
+ui~
of /INl:~l."41~l’ll’~le
.~ I’qI~PlllTI
r- .........
-~I,N Ig.M q, ~ Blll~q, v itho
now,,id,’a,,~.o
X,,gro
l~,pula,,on
,a,h,Un,,~:
~,.e,¯
U,he,woe
.......

Tm Tt r =
atthe

+couutries
wereto go to war--tiffs
is onlya hypothesls--~h~e
is no doulx. ~o

Z,-,,e,,

l

--~~~-~
- L ~llnt’
vkherc
the
loyahic+
of
the
American
will
be.
mr/_
U......IW..
Im~msi~,...~,
nn..-.+.ll
~v~auuau=u
,,,-Negro
I
~
....
IqYlffA-_
,’4rip
,vmu.~---..m
.--l.,~,m~
a..~,~
...~..
35,5]l,e~0s
A~nmlte,
New I~o711
t
T~
~
aM|
In ~.DltC; of all these safccuards,we x+ouid warn Abvssmia,to ~ on gs.
A--paPer
puuo,l~.....
++’,’r,:
.....
~-~--ala"""+’"
in........
~ fnLere~t~,__
~_°f.¯¯+tbe
NeroR&Cc by tnel
..IP~litor,
The
,N’’~+o+
Word’l
.
NeOYo Worla I-uu~amg ~,u, ~,+.
Why do Negroes fail’.’
--+~
L:uard.
The so-tailed +.\pcrts hax~ not ):one to advise tlw Etiliopian gay. We are marching fearlemdy.
,¯
’
-- MausglDg Edict
With a firm and steady tread,
If we talke history as our guide
IULAJP.C~80ARVI~r
, ernmcnt m thole pr=~,uc caps.=iv but Io.mc+d by tbc United States govern. To the call of Victory
-- Aetlng Managing Editor
post+we will see that greatuaderAn(.c..tm’-’,;’urship
ba++ :otneilt)w
enH. G. MUDGAL.
------------~’nlenr.
i]=ott,t:hun+)fh, iall}’."l+hcsetxperrs+ x~l+iicadvising,will b~ doing In the democraticstrife.
talttngS do UOt tl~te weeks, months. :siave<i even tt+c most intl Icctualiy
8U~RII~rlON
RA’rL~ TO ~ N~RO WO1Ra.,D
attvoperson,-,and peoplestitroughout
IPm,
elgo
ithv=r
,!utr
first
to
thdr
n.uional
.~ovcrnmcut.
Pcr+ia
and
Turkey
reveal
That
we
all
must.get
our
abate
or
even
yenm
to
accomplish
or
make
Dome-qle
the recordeditistor
7’. .10m!v.’hythere
One "tear ....................
a reality,but take centuries,
I2.’m
$,3°n0i,vrtc.tc, amr.k+uf tin bur,guts of the? co,ailed cxlkrts in ere-war days, We are marching feexleesly.
One
Y~m
...........
¯ | 2b ’ Bit Mont~ .................. ~’~u~
Take the British Governmen:, ; houhl b" gql~h R fs’u’instion }n
~1~ I~nnthS .........
Three Months.................
’h.t’
bi. (;rca’
Brita E s,t, ’ran,¢
a , (.;ctmalyAnd Amerka is+ ......................
~ree--~l~ ...........:::¯¯:..7~,
,.,.~
....
which
ts
considered
the
most
set-I~;;~’llllttg
;ltBnity
V,’:th
ti;+, dead ashes
a h~e
,- ...........
" April
--~nte’r~l
...............
--matter
-- =’----~Te
IU, 1910, at ~ .b~t"819
! n + ~tlor,utt
if t ic [2, r ~ ( t cr ] (~+~.at t];crecclucvefltsi I N ~3r ~ a.
That our rank Is made of true
tied and stable government ~f tile~ of .~d forefather;;~vhetherthey De.
a; secondcla~s
inf r,.ptttaiJle
or (hIBiousfame,it la
"
, Men of steel--notsoft aa soap
emce at New York. N. Y.. under the Act o! Mnrcn .... ~ l lla~til Cuba. l.tbcr,t ’an.! d,~whc’r~ :
ds’,". Wh..co ........
t~e r~.omGnsel .tncm t,1 lhard,to telJ.
.,
+ I ¯rh s weakne.~.~ tree% in. it seems
I ’Neath the strain of any’ weight; g O~’
’ after ruhng them
ern tnemsel,,es,
PlRaCl~: Fh’e cents tn Greater New York; tencoantrie~
cesta
Our
",~arttJn,~
talc+
all
added
color
iur
another
reason.
The
American
:
That
v..e
all
are
men
of
eourage
-i
ell~wherein the U. S. A.: ten tangs ID facet
for four huodrc.d and s xtv.fo
r
¯
rm., ,"+peeiall7
whon :t man or a
;iilt:,n:~a]
.tdvisurto th~¯ /’*bv,,smiahltmpcror.Mr. Fv,.¯rcttColson,is at .re our precluusblessedhope.
e ara, ~t took the best brains uf thol t
to a~it ew .*,)mething.An
"
J Saxons, Danes, Norman:), Gabc< ns + :u¢c hcuns
The Nesro World does not knowingly neeepl que~lionaidn
’pr s~.nt a 1 a.,+Ntant to lh~. ’:fhLmdal ¯,hirer in tlaiti." Mr. Colmn has
Wc are marching with a ,ire.~tigc
!iO muke that government.
A~d it,imporLa:lt
O:" nRtil)n
feels
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof The NegroV, orlo are ;
’ tile ¯,+Ise lJc.
’" ,aPtlY.on ~ e .l[ ’C x~
KOO " . ’ It’
~
~I-IC
.....
IS CO 11hc pr i! mall
iS ashalTleti
of
his as
orif
Its 1~
I Dc~n LIlU>CI1DV
Loft as amhi ion hi h "
WaS nOt until Lbc relgn of E,J’*,¢altl
err:tLn(.~
;:n,lLurn:ifor an excuaefo~ ~[~.
earnestly
requeated
to invite our attention
to any failure
on
tits
g
Sant
th.u
has
become
dq,h>mac’yat" I’oc.¢
so notorious
pctcnt
m’ the dollar
vestige
"
IH that England hegan it)have a "being g’r~t. Th%’ will not have any ~"~.,)
’ "
" i And obedientlyY.
settled government. A: 1 reall.v,
the partof an advertiecr
to adhereto any repreeentation
it
I {hrou~h()utthe (arrib~an.
* ~,Vc,a,’illfollowtillwe die.
.sts
" certaia surel~
’,’,’asnot until the begianingof Vic-iFem’cof nlinduoie:t~ the’,’ dig out
+ .’.
contained in any Negro World advertisemcnl.
A-~v+~ I a must tqav tile ditqomat+uu.unu
very shrewdly, h should at For succes
I
t?~j:il?ht;(l’.’
fromI,iSgraveto ahare
~
’
,
.:
.. :¯.
.
".
.
,
,.
iMarchmg
bravely
wlti:
our
pr~ttge.
toria’s
reign
before
the
Bri[ish
gay~
.
No. 13 ~lc,tst ~.ccp out tit Dorro~log money tram tile:xmerican Dan~:crs. It snoutu
ernment was firmly established,fulvat XX~IlI.
NEW YORK,
OCTOBER
25, lq30
ly two thmtsand years after the land.....................................
so plan its acti~Mcsthat it could expand thcm ~radually.I( shouhl strctch ;’,Ve are marching with a spirit
ing of Julius Caesar¯
:,it~
1¢¢c.1,,t/rchng
ttlits bed.Ott~c,
rx~ise~t may f,.cl thc cmbarrassn’~cnt that True to make us better men
Let us go back furtiter thaa thL~:
4
llaltJ and Liberiahavc uofortunately
founddtCUlsclvcsin.
From our Father~ Africa
Take the tiebrews leaving Egypt for
ARVIYP~M it now [~.arin.t~ fruk, not onl) in far .rod n,.a: .ornLrs
It is thc duty of all Americ.m Negroes ",~ho arc going and wdl go iuto Day by day ’a’e are marching onward the promised land. has’in- Jchovah’s
o~snn presence with them. supplying
of Ot,r beloved cormntnt of Afrka but al,o in all par~ of the West-thc servicc of Abv>sinia to behave as Ncgrucs and not as Americans. and To tile goal with this good spirit.
their materialas well as theic ::piriIt
is
a
~ignlfi,:am
fact
whethut
son,,
of
tim
mudd[¢.htadcd
stand
by
Ihe
iSnpiru
uf
Ethictpia,
thc
symbol
of
their
Race.
ero Hcmisphcre.
We are tnarching and we’re proud tual oeed~:fightingtheirb~ttie.~and
conquering thetr cncmics. ~’ct il.
Negro leaders know it or not.
1 With the honest men to march.
took them forty yearn hefore they
An ep~h-tnakinc thing has haFFcncd m Chkag,,. ’l+h~ Woul,+o)th
II=lROMI ALII=IRICA Men ,,’ho’ll
do
as
they
h,ve
vowed
; With nO other Limught io mia(l - set footon the"la’ntl.
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